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CITY I.ITKI'MWK.tC'IJ.
HAi.GERTY.

HI .r--r( Jutiae a 11 Won.
ta the Court of Common Plena thin, morning Presi-i- it

Judir Allison notified Offlo.rr William It.

TkaiM that tbe manner of Jimmy HufrRort.ys
mm on Patardfty was a matter oalUiiK for a

ablio invcstigatfon In order to see how far,
if t all, bo, Mr. Thomas, an nil

Orctr of this Court, wan responsible for It, am)
nlra to Und and brln forward those protons

who were prrseut and witnesses to the occurrence.
Mr. Thomas at one net about to secure the attend
enroot these portions, and at 12 o'clock brought
Ihera before his Honor.

Mr. Thomas, being sworn flrst,rtld! I was the
Ulcer In charye of Haton-n- on Saturday; the first

intimation 1 had that llHrprertv was to be brought to
rourtwaa from Mr. ci.fton, the prison-keepe- r: the
Clerk of the Court rgave me an order for llag-r- tf

and a min charged with desertion;
krocpht thorn up in 'he van together;
I was directed by tlie clerk to bring him into the

in court-roo- vd notify Judge Brewster; tlie
win was stopped at th; guto of tin; enclosure at tho
Bide Of the court; Immediately the crowd collected
rom Chesnut street and all parts around and

Blocked up rtin passage-wa- y from the street;
Mr. Clifton was slanding at one side of the door

mi a prison watchman I thought was Imme-
diately behind me : when the door of the van was

pene'dand Pinrirevty leaped out, the crowd parted
to let hiui pasH, and immediately closed to prevent
me from Mowing; he run it'TuSs Chesnut street to
the Kmeriean Hotel, utid 1 made my way after him ;

the crowd in front of the restaurant parted to
let hlw through and then closed again and

sham fight, so that I could not
ret though niter him; 1 went down to tin: hotel
'loor bh-- ran thraugh. and lniiiired ol the treasurer
if he h id passed that way: but. learning that he had
not I went into the basement and learned that he
krid tied through by that way and iuio Minor street ;

I was' not assaulted: but when lliiegeii.v Jumped
the n some one pushed my hut over my eyes, and

was jostled nlsuit; In Chesnut street drew my
revolver, hut refrained from sheoMng for fear I

uiight shoot some innocent person.
Mr. Keppart, a In Market street, above

Kl.th, said that lie observed n man wl'h a bngv
standing in front of lift store, from an early pari of
fcatwdity morning until about noon, when u mini

anic walking up from towards Fittli street, walk-ta- g

slowly and looking an.xioiisly aboiii, him until
he saw the buggy, when he jumped into if, find
drove off. An iittcmpt was made to stop the hnggv,
but It fulled. The genllemun here describe I tlie
man who got into the buggy, WiT;li description
answered that of llaggerty.

iieorge W. Errieksou, a member or the bar, said
he saw llaggerty run nom the van to the American
Jjoicl restaurant; the crowd in front of the hoiel.
f Onsitlng of about fifty persons, parted to allow him
to pass through, and then closed up again and

In a fight, using umbrellas and striking eaen
other so as to prevent his pursuers from following
him.

Henrv S. Dechert, another member of the bar,
said he was leaving the District Court, and was
about to enter the passage-wa- y lending to the street
when the prison van drove past lilin and stopped
by the old Criminal Court-roo- a crowd collected
about the van, and a shout was raised, ami simul-
taneously with the shout a man ran from the crowd
into chestiut street: the crowd stood with their
arms akimbo and were looking Into the
flreet as if they wished to appear
indifferent to what was going oa. Presently Oilier
Thomas burst through I lie crowd and ran after the
fugitive, who ran to the American Hotel, where the
crowd permitted him to pass and then closed up and
made the pretended tight. Mr. Thomas pursued and
flashed into the crowd in from of the restaurant. .No
doubt tho movement of the crowd was a precon-
certed one, und no one officer could have recap-
tured the prisnm, Mr. Thomas did all t::.it couid
possibiy have been done, and that at the peril of his
life.

William R. Mann. Ksq., was sworn, and said tint
n Saturday about the middle of the dav he was In

the new court-roo- m and wus startled bv-- a sudden
shout of lire coming irom the neighborhood of the
fjld court-roo- sounding as if made by nwnv per-
nors, aud instantly everything was quiet ; persons
looked out of the court-roo- to see n sudden flame;
about twenty minutes afterwards Mr. Tlemns en-
tered the court-roo- pale an I excited, phvsleallv
prostrated and appearing as though he had made
totuc violent bodily exertion.

.lames McGlinn testllied Unit he saw a man run
through the basement of the American Hotel about

urn of Saturday.
Charles F. llower said lie saw llagirerly running

down Mtnor street from the American Hotel, aud
then down Fifth to Market.

Another gentleman, who was standing just above
the American Hotel, said he s iv liuiigcri.y riiuuinx
into the American IJotol ; sjnn: one seized his coat
by the lapel iimlJSTtick at. htm; the. crowd about
the door of about tifty persons.

Thomas Price Mid he saw liability and the man
enter Minor atreet Irom the A'uei-.ca- Hor.l. tie
did nor, know who Ilniiti'.'r:y 's companion wa-t- . Via;-geit- y

weto in a kind ol t'ot. an i tha jMier nun held
bis umbrella over ht;i aid told Llm to take his
tin.',

Hubert i;:irrlon said he saw Hagfjerty leap from
the van and run to the American !l ;icl ; in front of
the restaurant he tripped and MI under an cxpresi
wagon, and h,st,intl got up a'i.1 s' irtcd down Clus-bU- t

street, but allerwarns In: ran bin, the liot-- l.
The luventigatiou was lure postponed uiril to-

morrow muriiing at o'elo. k.
l.oi-.- oi'i's ami i;ms. A lp.r-- b";i;ue fright-wii- a'

K tiidi ur.d l!.e-(- . Greets I i:,t eveiiiug, and
broke bis wagon into fiagmeut-- . on t lie lormer si reel,
iiiei split as it the rt.is i:i-- Id.ti, up the latter.

,',u cie tion lor one i ibuiei. one Lleu'eiiuut-I'oloue- l.

and one Major, will t.ike on November
lid, to till viu uiicies and complete the of
the 7th lii g'.iueiil.

The south Second street lnirket, is surest ed wjlh
pickpoekeis. on Wednesdays ami Ha'urdays they
"werk t'uere. The poijee tat: niter them.

TheCongrejiMioii.il Select, t.'oniuiiile.! on Anieri-f'A- ti

Navigatuni imcrc.-t- s will hold a session iu this
cilv on Tuesday. 7.

' Thirteen of the Philadelphia legislators met at
the Girurd House on Saturday, and agreed to sup-
port Mr. Kobert J. Ma.key for retention as Stale
Treasurer.

Match ginie of base ball this afternoon between
the Athletics and Atlantic at seventeenth and
Columbia avenue.

The hidge Avenue Uitilway Company have in-

flicted the sale of newspapers on the cars of that
corporation, old fogvisiu.

The Southwttik steam Fire Engine Company.
No. 24, will house a new carriage presented
to them by the Active Association conuueted with
11ial company.

The V isiting Committee of the Fire Association
will visit the lire companies of Frankford and

on Wednesday.
Jimmy llaggerty has Hot yet been captured nor

Is it known whether the police have ituy clue to his
whereabouts.

Military Visit. It Is announced oillcially in the
Auntami Xari Journal of New York that the 1st
Kegiineut of Artillery of that State, under Hie com-
mand of Colonel Hiinlel w. Teller, will mako an ex-
cursion i n viaxxe to Philadelphia iliis approaching

' tprlng. It will be received In this city by the Uov-- -i

nor, tind it will proceed to Camp Curtin, where it
will stay one day, aud thence return home to New
York via llurrlsburg. The trln will occupy four
days. The present strength of tiie regiment, us
ahown on the lsth instanf, on Hie occasion of the
annual inspection, was as follows: Mattery A, fd
niei;, 102; C, tl; 1), 6H; K, ;F,l.7; (i, ts; II,
3; 1,00; K, 1 ; band, 10. Total sMvtuh, cm men.

I.ieuienant-Coloii- el lhehl Is the second oilicer In
eonnuaiid. A genial and warm welcome at tiie
liuudsol our volunteers may be promised.

A Memorial Skkmok The vestry of the vener-
able corporation of Christ Church parish have se-
lected Kev. Ceorge Leeds, D. i)., 1. 1., i)., the present
rector of Otace church, Jiuliitnore, oud former
rector of St. I'eter's Church of this city, to deliver a
memorial sermon on the Hev. lieujamln W. Dorr,
i). 1)., theMute lector, on Sunday morning next, at
10,v o'clock' ut the church, In Second street, above
Market. Dr. Leeds wasfor several years ou terms
fjf the warmest Inttmaey with the lamented de-
ceased, ns rector or the adjoining parish, and a line
specimen of pulpit oratory may be expected on thepan of this eminent divine ou the mournful occa-
sion.

tkiMMim-n.-lie'iom- Ma-- k und Thomas Hyde,
with six others, have been committed by Alderman
Carpenter upon HtispUiion of larceny. The circuin-KUinc-

are as follows: Deborah keeps a place ut
Mo. 241 South Front street, up stairs, and Thomas
keeps down stairs. Achup from New York visited
the house, and while there w as seized, so ii is

liv Hyde and another rouuh, aud held. De-

borah embraced the chance to rule his pockets of
home cungc and several pension papers. When he
thcapedho lodged information with the police, and
Sergeaut liavld, of the 1 bird district, made n descent
on the place, capturing the parties whom the Alder-ins- n

commuted.
' Naval Affaihr. The iron-cla- d Mlautonomah

which has been repairing at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard, Is to be jut in commission immediately. The
I'nited States rev enue steamer Mahoning has been
ordered to Chester lor repairs and alteration.!. She
ftas been on duty at New York and Newport during
Hie past buiinner. The 1'uited btates revenue
"learner Keward is now at New York, whore she lus
bf-e-u since July, bur will return to this station on the
murn of the Mci'iihoeh to New York iroiu

where fcUo is watching tlie Cuba.
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TKATits op Af.rn rF.Hso. The recent cold und
damp weather has proved Jatal to many old persons

October 24, Mrs. Tlannsh Bane (ftftt 7" M, Mrs. Margarrtia T. Neff.... " SI" 4, Hannah Khnads tt 74" 84, John fseybert 77" Thomas Vance " HO
" 2S, William Wernwag. 70
" i, Htchard Wethrlil ' 81" 83, liev. Thomas A. Kyle 78" sii, Joshoa (4. Hacker. HS

l 9?, .Tann ,rhtLm.n..v.in.f 92
Pre RIl announced in tlllM nnmo-- a ii liavlnor
Hed on the dntos aftixed.

An Impostor. A man giving tho name of RichardPage wus arrested this morning by Heserv ontccr
vv HllRins at an cnu c on w uimif, street, on a charge

'of swindling. He had a subscription book, and
himself nn an oillecr of the Spring Harden

Soup Hoclety, and was seeking to obtain contribu-
tions for that association. He was taken before
Alderman Dougherty, who held him for a further
heating on the lii'th Inst.

Mavou Fox's rui.iri'. ome half do7.en addi-
tional appoinimeiiis to tin. police force" have been
made by the .Mayor, as foMtiws:

William I). llraiKlt, l lit district.
.fohn Doiiegan, si.Mh diHii,,;t.
James Kllis, Sixth dmivh-i- .

Joseph C. Todd, Highili o trict.
Jacob (f. Wol II', Ninih dislilet.
Nicholas Meaidier, Niuiii di'trif t.
KoiiiiEP. At the s. .", rl,,.r 0f sixteenth and

Federal streets Is a provision store, and at the sonth-ens- t.

corner of the !.amc-s- i ' -f is u liquor store. Mr.
John Me,Ma lion Is the propri 'tor of both places. Onisilurday morning beioiv , avbreak both were en-
tered aud robbed, 'i u i ide.e"s carried oil' a (piantii v
of prov isions, a certain a ie.; utof liiptgr, a cont. andabout $9 In niotiev.

A Tv'OTAltt.K Vkih.im;.--- M eight o'elnck on ..

rUw evening next il'e m i rlage ceremony of Mr.
J. liiley caver nod li-- s utmi Simpson, danghterrt siinpsoii, w'!i mil- place at spring ( iardenM. K. Church. I're.s'.leiii i.i.int and his lady are e..pteteii to be pre.i;i ij;. ('' happy istou. A re.cipnonwlll be in id h 'Ui t.uie to eleven o'clock atthe residence, (,. isn; .ount Vernon street.

Narckd This moinirnr, iietwecn one and two
o dork, i he hotel ni'Mv.'i i, i:xm Smyth, ut the south-cas- t

corner of Juniper ami south si reefs, was entered
by a burglar, who i i'iniu ! in over a transom. He
made so much indM, ih it. r:. Smyth was awakened
ami captured him. hi-- , na.ue is fjeorge Hasson. He
will appear ul the Centra! sin Hon this"afternoon.

Nkw cm:k(V.vian.-I"- v. Mr. Koach preached his
tiit siniion to the eoneii ;:l ion of St. l'aul'sr. K.
church yesterday liiinout; to a lurge audience.
It was warmly np rev l ol by those who were for-
tunate enough to be present, and it is deemed cer-
tain Hint this divine will sou place this church iu
the foremost rank of our city parishes.

1,'fXAWAV. This mo.iio'.g about 9 o'clock a pair of
horses attached to u carriage belonging to Mr. Wat-
son, or No. 1M7 Vine si reel, ran awav at Thirteenth
and Arch streets, upsr! liic vehicle und slightly

Mr. Watson and bi-- i colored driver, John
i.i wis. i ncy wen- - remove. io tiieir noines.

A "Mom.." Mary Brown, who puts up somewhere
about Seventh ami Shippcii streets, has been com-
mitted to prison by AM. r. nun lionsall to answer the
charge of stealing Jio Horn W illiam II. Smith. Smith
vvi nt to see the eicph.im saw it.

Wirn a lSnii'K. As Mr. John O'Neill and his wife
were passing Tent h and I V leral streets last evening,
a ceriain John M Na.ii ue threw a brick which
struck Mr. O'Neill and lout. him. Alderman lion-
sall committed McNimii

Fntv:. Shortly after midnight a l,ra was discov-
ered in the oitle'e of tin- coal-yar- d of Kussell llro.,
No. 740 liroad street. An incendiary had evi-- di

ntly started rL l).mi;!e trijUng.

SKiiiot s li.i.Miss We regret to learn of the ron- -
limied scriotis lnriispo.-i- : Ion of Colouid James Page,
yr long prominent in all spheres of usefulness in
our i lly.

Caiiki.hss. During s.ituf.iay and Sunday uights
ten places were fouii i an reported open in tWe i irst
1'olicc district.

LEGAL ZIJaLLIGSIiTCS.
An Inici esliiiK t'iine .'Iniiopolv In the ShlppliiK

ol eiioieii.
Daniel Tracy vs. W illiam liliincbois. In this case,

which was tiled in the Court of Common Pleas be-lo- te

Judge Peirce, plnlntiif ciuimcd the sum of J'.to,
money received by defendant advance pay for
three sailors at $:to each 'l he facts as detailed by
the witnesses were thai pluiuliil' paid tho advance to
lilanebois, who keeps a sailors' boarding-hous- e on
Almond street, below S( oil, aud is secretary of the
Landlords" Association. Mr. Tracy shipped the men
in board the barque luiperodor, but T lie men were

driven oil the vessel or compelled to leave by the
acts of the Hoarding-hous- e Association. Mr. John
o (iradv, the President m ihe association, was pre-- m

nt, aiul one of I lie we .ic-s.- testiiicd that o'Urady
said to p'.aintiil, "You old , you shau't have
these men go on tiie vissel ; they shan't
:o." lie also said lo ihe lueii, ! will get you
iiiiulhcr voyage up the Mediterranean or sonic-.whol- e

else. ou iieeibi he detained if you leave
the vessel." He assiided v ry actively in preventing
Mr. Tracy from geitinghe men on board, ami keep-m- g

them there. John Lit lie, a ruuner for one ol the
incinbeis of the association, nun who, it was testi-lioi- l,

iit iK'i- an the jmliti: wus present, and to;k the
l'!i(:gage d' the men ashore. Also Thomas Movie
ami other members of ihe association. The men
then went to boarding-house- , aud in a
few days afterwards be nwhipped them, receiving
I'.iO iiildilional ndvanee, but ha-- l refused to
pay back to Mr. Tracy the received
trout linn. Mr. Tracy is not a member of the
Landlords' Association. II appeared In evidence
that ihe members of the association had adopted a
rule kthis was teslilled tti by Mr. lilanebois, the Se-
cretary), by which im inli.-i- s of the association were
not allowed lo permit any ol their boarders logo to
sea iu a vrsftl, ihroiinh l lie ugein y of any person
not. connected with tin- association.

His Honor Judge I'l irc, in charging the jury,
said before thisca.se w.is l icd he hud supposed that
Philadelphia was a ire pint, but this case shows
that (here is a coiui in u em or association of men
established lor the purpose of mo- -
uopuli.iiig to ilicii'- -' hos the .snipping of men,
lie was live to say lo ibo jury that under the
evidence iu Ibis ease, iin-i- was suillcitnt t ground
nn indictment iu the nuiiuml Court auaiu.it mem-
bers of this association tor conspiracy. Xo bodv of
nu n litis the right lo pi t . ei t others irom eni!'.igiii'j
iu legitimate biisibe: s. lie instructed tin: jury that
Mr. Ii ancbois, as. secretary, vwis presumed to know
that there would or nn,!hi iie trouble in the shipping
of these men, and it was evidence of bad fait Ii on his
pail when he leeched The jury rendered
a verdict for plahiiin' lor the' full amount of the
claim, ?lltfW belie.' the s!H and interest. Alexander
It. Cutler, Ksi., for plain ml'. John Cochran, F.su.,
for defendant.
Co ii II of Oyer ninl Tirtnlncr Judge Ludlow

null li, ice.
The list of homicide c,ies was begun this morning.
The case of llio Commonwealth vs. Annie Peoples,-charge-

Willi the murder of James Welsh. The alle-
gation was that the piisoner, an inmate of No. 10H2
Aiiictipun street, on li e 7th of June threw a lighted
coal oil lamp at deceased, which broke, and the
naming oil covering his ei son burned him so badly
thai ho died at the 1'eiiiisyivuiila Hospital on the 2.id
of the same month.

The Commoiiwcnlih did not deem this a case that
called for tho licath penalty, and proposed to press
only for a vcidici of murder in the second degree.

T he only witness cMimiin-- up to the nd inurnment
ol the Court was. Dr. sliapleigh, who simply testitb--
Iu regard id the examination of the
both of the deceased.

'nil; world."
W I,:tl ihe Ociiificratle Journal of New

York hint lo S;iy upon llio Plillatlelidilii
.luillcliirv.
The New York iiv.w. of this morning contains the

following editorial :

Kvcry now und then our friends In the City of
llrotherly Love indulge in a fling at
what I hey are pleased to style the corruptions, or at
least ihe' linlircclioiis. of Jdie New YorK judiciary.
We ure by no means disposed to run a tilt upon this
subject, being painfully conscious that the
administration of the law here Is not above
reproach. Ut t, if the rumors which reach
us iioin l hiladclphiii have any shallow of
foundation, it surely does not become tho
censors ol that lo.vui community to say much about
the purity of the ermine. There are all sorts of
pernicious Influences which ailect judicial inde-
pendence. Here, vv here mere are huge gold pools
and gigantic buu v one sort of niihienee
opernit-H- . Tin re, vihiiv t wopenny considerations
exercise control, t'.i,; -- un ,ier agency, t liou?U finite as
active, Is more mono.-- , a very sui.ill price an

olllee or job .uvs a Philadelphia Judge;
but still he is as nun u ...,.,uiit tts u tile price wore
enormous.

'I he loeal tribunal iu I'lrladclphla which has Juris-
diction ol conlcMnl il. i tinn cases is made up of
lour Judges, of vi I, on- u.rn, nr radical Kepublieiins
and one a Demon -- ,i ;,0 radicals are Allison,

irevvhter, ninl c, , ; tne i,,.mo,.,mt, J.mllow.jlctme this bene li contested election of
Jkos, invo ylng seven of l.ie most valuable olllceS ill
PhilHilclphla. 1 or a.i-.i- hUM me contest con-
tinued; and win, in tie- - Ust few days, alterTie returns-- , genuine or fraudulent, we do
not paiioe lo iiKjUre-miilei- iici that fjeary was

t

Governor, the decision Is made, an1 six out of the
seven Democratic incumbents are ousted ; giving to
the radicals the District Attorneyship, Oollectorship of
Taxes, Controller, City (solicitor, aud Ommlssloner.
Much feeling exists aa to tlie first position, ths De-

mocratic. Inc.unitrent.ljelug a gcn Ionian who, In more
wayi than one, had tbe confldeaoe of all parties in
the community.

As a reward for this decision, It Is porfoetlf un-

derstood that one of tho judges is to be appointed by
Governor Oeary his Attorney- - leneral. 'ibis Is Jon
number one, and is rather tho largest operation
among these Pennsylvania nnrlsts. Then, too, there
is a vacant circuit Judgeship, which, being for life, is
preferable to a ten years' term. This is to be given,
unless New Jersey mutinies, to another of these
Judges. Thus, by large rewards, two out of throe of
tho radical administrators of justice are to bo pro-
vided for the third, Mr. Peirce (an amiable and
simple-minde- d ntan, whose fanciful scruples, it Is
said, saved the Deinoeratii; Mayor), being Iclt out in
the cold.

Put this Is not. nlL There is an auclent. apothegm
about taking enre or the pennies as well as the
pounds; and these radical bulges, besides their
visions of professional and judicial proferment, like
Mr. Oilpin, have a I ruga I mind and think of the
small jobs too. On tlie very day of the decision, ne
of Ihe successful candidates writes to one rt the
judges who has just decided In his favor to Inmire
what, he shall do tor him, snd in a few hours after-
wards the judge's nephew Is appointed to a good
place. So with a pet student, or one or the other j

judges. j

Kenlly, It strikes ns that, hereafter Philadelphia had '

better be silent as to Judicial pnritv. Last year in
Supreme Court disgraced Itself bv ii partisan out rage. j

Now the lower ermine is bedraggled. Nor is this all.
I

Over this subordinate tribunal the Supreme Court or
the Slate exercises a revisory jurisdiction fiy what j

Inwjers know as a process of certiorari a j

writ which, removing the whole record,
cannot be issued but bv the allowance

,

of a iudge of the higher court. The Supreme Court
met at Pittsburg, three hundred miles away, on ;

Mondav, the ISth. The judges who resided iu
Philadelphia remained till the last moment at their
homes, leaving there on Saturday, at. II o'clock.
The instant they had gone, at noon ou that very
flay, without, previous notice, though it had been
promised, and in order to elude the operation or the
revisory process, the inferior tribunal pronounced
Us Judgment.

THE COOLIE TTMOK.

Horror on rshlpuoni'd yiutlnv, .Ilurilci-- , mid
rMiicuir.

The St. Helena Utmnlianot the 2d ult. relates a
sad stoi v, perhaps the saddest that hns ever been
recorded in connection with the traillc In human
flesh. The French baripie Tnmnris. Captain l.'annie,
lelt Macao fin thecthof February, 1S09, with three
hundred emigrants, a Chinese doctor, aud a Portu-
guese interpreter, besides eighteen iu crew. Ac-

cording to the account of those or the seamen who
are still ou board lht Tiimaris. everything passed on
pleasantly until, wil hln about H70 miles or Ihe Isle of
Java, n revolt broke out among the free emigrants,
who seemed to have got tin- - best of It, the crew tak-
ing lo the bonts, deserting the ship, and leaving their
unfortunate Captain, who either did not wish
or was not able to abandon his ship, n ready prey to
these enraged seinl-suvnge- What, happened to
this unfortunate we ciinnot, learn for certain; ac-
cording to the Interpreter on board thoTauiaris, he
was cut up mid thrown overboard. Thirty days
these savages remained iu possession of the ship,
when they were captured by a Dutch man-of-wa- r,

which hnd been sent in pursuit. The Dutch found a
Chinese Installed in the late Captain's quarters, tint
could not discover the slightest trace of Mr. ltnunle.
They placed him nud the other lenders of the revolt
inlo irons, and look Ihe ship lo Pudang. At Padang
the remains of the former crew, who had lautL'd in
Java, here rejoined their ship. A new captain and
chief oilicer were appointed, and the ship started
in pursuit of her destination on t'le I.Mli of
June. lty this date the Dumber of coolies
had been reduced, by arms ai i disease, to J4. Oat
of this number scores jumped overboard and com-
mitted suicide when they lound that, they were to
proceed on their voyage. Scores of others have died
of what n coolie ship captain phlcgmalicaliy would
call the ell'ccts of opium. There now remain on
hoard ihe Taninris Kcventy-iiv- e emigrants alive.
Much ns we must, abhor ;.iie 'murder and wholesale
loss of lives on board this ship, we would almost, hail
the occurrence ns a blessing to humanity, were
those who Hie now engaged iu this horrid trade to

'take a lesson from this story tind abandon it forever.
If the charterers of this ship are not inclined toproilt.
ljy Hie nioiai lesson of the slory ol lis voyage, they
wil! most probably have lo learn by the' pecuniary
one it touches them.

KAT1IEK AHKITT.
Siifldeu IllnlinK ol' nn I nprolil nlilr Clrem

SC!I Mill.
'mm thi' Cincinnati )c: 'Jfl.

At 11 o'clock A. M. of Thursday, the Shcrlll' of
Hamilton county sowed a writ of attachment upon
the proprietor of Thai er a circus, nud sel.ed the
whole property The writ was issued at tile suit of
Clary .v-- Kciliy, of New ork, who had a claim
against them for printing, amounting in :!! to if .'Hi.;.
'Deputy hheiiil Slrleklnndscivco the writ, and mado
niraiigeinci.is ts hold the usual evening periorm-uiic- e.

The audience was large, but not remunera-
tive, the greater portion being friend f of tile new
proprietor, who insisted upon pa.lroui.ing his show
without incurring iiny expense. Tho receipts
amounted to nan.

csterday the proceeded t t ike ch irge of
the aiiinuils and oilier property. The baby lions
were comfortably housed nt John Kobinson's, on
College Ktreet. The coulniet for reeding horses and
ether animals was continued as made by the propri-
etors. The wagons and other property wen' stored,
and a lorce oi vi ati'liiueii cmployi d lo take care ol
all. So, in an unexpecK dly sudden manner. Thayer
A t'o. S Circus and Meda-ren- Is placed In winter
quni ters.

Kollowing the (ir.st suit eamo eight others by em-
ployes, l'lankliti .1. Ilowis brings suit, for fT.'i'u, for
live weeks' services us eipiestriaii iiumaMcr, a id
for the use of trained horses, as well as
lor of his nife as equestrienne, for all
which he was to receive J MI a week; Charles Abimi,
the clow n, sues fo.'Sntiii. balance on account for s-

at $10 avrcek; i rcderli k A. Dubois sues lor
t?M; as u balance due on Jioeo for services us udver-lisit'gngc- nt

from April till October; Joseph II. Neul,
gi miiasiic perormi r, sues for a balance of 4':i, ut

per week ; Joseph I'.urdeaux, also a gymnastic
perlorrri r, at Die same pay, sues for n balance of

:wn; Charles 11. l.owry, equestrian, at same p:iy,
sues lor a balance of f ; and Jtimes P.lakely sues
for ivim, on a judgment recovered elsewhere. At-
tachments issued ill all these eases. We learn, also,
that proceedings w ill be instituted to dissolve the
partnership, and the appoiutiueut of a receiver to
sell the whole property.

NOTrCK. APPLICATION' WILL liF.
nude to the Coiiimisi-iiinn- r of Highways, No. I'd

S. I'll'l II Street, on MONDAY, Novombur . lsiill, at I'J
o'clock M., tor Ihe cimlract to pavo Tliiity tii'st street
Iriim htreftt to Piovolion Hvenuo.

Oiuier.-- of property liro reiniested In bp present nt tiiuo
und I luce. JOUNbON .t liR'J.,

Conti-aetoi-s-
.

BANK REPORTS.
yf.i AIISTItACT !!" THR PKPCltT OP TMK

CdMHTloN U1-- T11K NATIlfSAL HANK Of
T11F. JtlJ'l ltl.lC, OF PHILADELPHIA, made to
ihe comptroller of the Currency, as shown by its
books ntthe close of business ou ihetttli day of Oc-

tober, U09:
HESOUJCKS.

I.onns nnd Discounts SI,I71,1 1.1'Mj

I lilted S ules I tonus deposited
with Treasurer of the Uni-

ted KtUlCS MKI.UlHCIHl

Hon.isoiihiind; Ul.ooii'Oo
Ileal Lstate, iiioiluctivo lo

S 1,14
Lepal-teiul- Xoics and Cer-

tificates :i4ti,i;puo
National Hank Notes
Fractional Currency and

Stumps 7,yi!fi!i
Premiums
Due from other Hanks :tojti'2-K-

7ss.:i.'iii'4s
Expenses and Taxes 2i,K!-y-

Total ,g,;tiO,IOH17

LIAIULITII-X- .

cnplial Stock... f 1,00(1,000 1)0

Cticuhitiou 4IJ,f)O0-0i- l

Deposits lJtiS.843-9-

surplus fund.... il'J,7i:i-f,- l

Prolit aud loss.. fu,e;i7-:-
751 '10

Total... .fi,7liO,l0O7

JOSKPII P. MUM I'OflD, Cashier.
Philadelphia, October io,Jjm.1. ?uy.m.!!l,;

RODRERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
Poarl nd KUif Handled, of kfaaOfnl

tail the celebrated LKCULTltii KAZOU bUIhSOUS of
the HuuBt quulity. - .

JOtzo.s, KDivtis, Rclsiw)r, und Tubla I'ut lory wrnunu .uu
TKNTU Street,

below Cliuiut, Bel9

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have invented to asaiat the herin

in Ter di'iiiee of doufueae; ftleo, Kepirtor i lo ,urn.
dull'! Patent Cruitiiea, tuperiur lo otbera in Hue. at
f . MALiKHU's, S, J JCiu feUWl. be-lo-

CbBuU "I

THI11D EDITION
WAG XIXOTGTOXJ.

Ycrger Case -- Decision by the
Chief Justice Forthcoming Re- - '

port on the Pacific Railroad,,
Old Ben Wade on Cu-

ban Recognition.

FMOM WjARUIHGTOX.
TTiv Vcrarr Cn mid the Qiirnilon of Juris'

fllclluii.
iw-rn- l Drtrh to The h'eenhtu TeUgraph.

Washington, Oct. 25 Tlie Supreine Court
lias icudered a decision in the Verger caj-c- . and
took eifiund that the civil court had jurisdiction
notwithfctiiiHlinir the act of Congress and the
nolwitlislanditiffthe fact that Mississippi is under
military rule. The ucstiou will now como up
on the motion to grunt a w rit of hntiian rorpu,
which will, it Is thought, be sustained by tbe

'iirt. It is understood that the court stood Cve
to three on the question of jurisdiction,

Tboiniin J'wtiiK
has so far recovered ns to bo able to appear iu
the Supreme Court nv,aln. His son, liencral
F.wint,', will read his argument in the court tin
it... time. case in which lie was engaged when be was
struck with paralysis.

Old Hen Wnde
is ainorp; the recent arrivals, nud was at Die
White House to see tae President, lieu thinks
it about time for tho administration to take
action on tlie Cuban question.. He says the only
point to he decided is, whether the Cubans have,
reached a point in their revolution which enti-
tles them to recognition. He insl-t- s that the
Neutrality laws have nothing to do with this,
but that it is a mutter of judgment for the Pre-
sident and his advisers.

Tlie fncllle Itallroad.
The eminent citizens." ns the Paoilie IUil-ron- d

Commissioner arc called, are in scas.ion
at the Interior Department to-da- y, deliberating
upon their report to be made to the President.
It is stated thnt while the report will show that
the road is ns good as a new road could be ex-

pected to be, the Commissioners will recom-
mend that the com puny he compelled to put
enough work on it to make it in all respects
first-clas- s. They will prepare estimates of the
miitiiiiit which should be expended on different
parts of the. road to bring it up to the proper
standard.

Srcrelarv Flub
was elofctc.d vv'uh the President for n long time
this morning, on business connected with his
department.
I liH'l' J list ice t base's Decision in ihe Yf r;er

I it nr.
Jc?'ati'h tt tlif Aioui'iati'd iVY..

Washington, Oct. '. Chief Justice Chase
read nn elaborate opinion to-d- in the Yerger
case, to the effect that the Supreme Court of
the I luted States has jurisdiction under tue
Coiislitiiiion and Judiciary :ict of ITS'., and thai
the net of 1.SOT, repealed by that of 1 SOS. does
not operate to take away the jurisdiction of this
Court in the matter of ji habeas corpus, which Is
among our most valuable, rights, aud which is
guarded loth by the Constitution and statute
The inerlis of the case were not involved in the
opinion. Mr. Phillips, of counsel for Yerger
remarked Unit 'he hud invited u conference to
morrow morning with the Attorney-- ! iener.il
before further net ion in the case. The motion
for a vv l it of habeas eormis is pending.

FROM aiMlIM.
The r ncbec Ti'fuMir.vnhlp.

(Jt i :m:i', Oct. 5. Hon. t.M. Demkiu has re-

signed the Trunsuryehip of the Province nf
CJuchee, and has been nppoiutd Secretary of
State in the Dominion Cabinet.

FlloJl TIIE WES T.

TlniiihHivliip in Ohio.
C'oi. r.M in s, Oct. Oovernor Il.iycs v

a proclamation setting apart thc-liil-i ol
XovemUcr n day of thanlsu;ivinu:.

Srocli OuolnlloiiM by Telfraph -- 'J I. l.
uiendtniiing, Davis & Co. report through their New

York Louse the following:
N. . Central It is,s., Western Pnlon Tele.
N. V. and Lrie It.... ty. !Tol. iiiul Va. H. I.'..
Ph. and l!ea. R pit jfr Mil. and Sr. Paul K. c '.' ";

Mich. a. and N. 1. It., n.. Mil. and St. Puul R. p
Cle. end Pitt, i: lnu':Ad;ims Express. . fi
Chi. and N. W.com.. 7P, Wells, Fargo
Chi. ami iN. W. pref.. 84 I nlted States . .'jS

aim it. i. u loo1,' oold AW'cPitt, Ft. Way. & Ch. h4 !.. i Jluiket dull.
raeilloM. b 6ii. j

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
licHiited by He Haven & Pro., Xo. 40 S. Third street.

r.E'HVKEM itnM;ns
1.1IUU OS, SJ. .. 100 nil Lett Val.bGl). .'.2 'i

sfiwn.. 8a'. 3ft do
riroo City 6s,Nevv.ls. wu ill do. allot. Moil, !itHCiio Pa i'p r,s. bf.wu U'jJ liuthli locust Mt...
100 sh Head l!..b3'J. 4s'.. sfjivn i

HiO do.. ...is.c. 4e lOOshCalal'f
1"0 do e:ii. 4b'.. 100 sh fct Nich CI.. 3 ;o

SKCONI) 1IOAPD.
i.aeui.egoiti I. ..la. ys .r0 N Penna 7s... s9
tMOiiut'A AOs, M... 8.1 ls'j ah Leh Vat. allot,
1 000 C A Am Os, fe9. M lots.... f.2
jieoociiyos, Kevv..ioo; 1 do tri
Jfioco do iM.iou'tf 10 sh Mor CI Pr....

lui do loo'vr inn sh Penuu It
Jluoo Wilni It Cs.sf,. ' 10 sh Cam A Am....

va issues.... 91 11 sh O l'.t Alt 3S

W E 1) I) I N i; I N V I T A T O N S
"'diAV KD IN Til K NEWEST AND BKST

WAXXKII.
LOUIS DRKKA,

Statiiiuei- and Knifraver,
No. lu:ct UliKS.MJ'F Street.

yiiJ)DIKG AND VISITING CAUDS
ENOKAVED IN TIIE LATEST STYLE.

FOTJR QUIRES OP FKENCn PAPER, and FOUR
PAC KS OPENVELOPES.TO MATCH, la a neat Dou-
ble Box, stamped, only tl 'Ou.

JOHN
8 IT wsmJ No. 921 SPRING HARDEN Street.

UK EAT WEI) J I N G CA ItD DErOT.

PARLOR CARPET 1I1LLIARD3, a aabstitute for
a ltil'iiaid Table.

A full size aud complete PORTABLE BILLIARD
TABLE, with ballH, cues, etc., $iS to $4').

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

It. IIOSKIKS tt CO.,
SiiiTlonem, EnRravera, and Steam Power Printers,

NO. 013 AllCH STREET,
BlmwaSm PUILADKLTIIIA.

o "r""n e ic--
oii a m a"

BAOMANUKAOTORF,
JOHN T. BA1LKV,

N. R. ooroer of M ARKKT ud WATER EtrtMU,
PhiUdelpbia,

DFALFR IN VAUU AND BAOXIINQ
Of STery deaoription, fur

drain. Flour, Bait, Kuiir-l'hoBi)ht- ol LJino, Bon
I)ast. Kto.

Ijr( nd cnutll GUNNY BAGS oonattuiUf On hkntL
Alu.WOOL8A KJ1- -

HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE.yitS. Cuud workers, old for want of una only. Apol
at Ktiibltt of hnicliurlKKkiir loo Company, TWKNTY.
btCOM and UAMIL'ION Bireel 1C lctry

FOURTH EDITION

EURorcAn aitaius.
Troubles Apprehended in Pari Pre-

cautions by the Military Author-
itiesEngland's New Spanish

N i nister The Late Earl
of Derby.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Naval Court Martial President Grant
and the Maryland Fair Iron

and Steel Manufacturers.

FROM EUROPE.
The I.nlc Kurl f Derby,

lit) tht A CaliU.:

Lomion, Oct. -r. Nenrly all the metropolitan
lapers have obituary notices ol tbo la-i- bin oi
Derby.

nrnth of a Profesxcr.
John (.'onincton, Professor of Latin in the

I 'Diversity of Oxford, died yesterday, nu;cd 4--

Endlnntt'a Mlnlitler lo Kimtn.
Austen Henry I.aird, the author, has been

appointed Minister to pain.
Pnrls Frlulilenffl.

Fears of a revolt at Paris on the i!ith are
diminishing. The government is taking every
precaution to guard ugainst any disturbance

I the iniblic. peaec. Marshal Bazaine has been
kiuhori.cd to us.c hi6 cannon without itcrcy, if
need Vie.

Nnooleon.
V.VMI8. Oct. S.). The Emptioi' arrived at the

Tuilerius
Trouble Abend In Pnrln.

M. Pictre. Prefect ol Police, has issued a pro
clamation, which has been widely circulated
throughout this city, stating that, in view of the
proceedings expected on Oct. and which arc
likely to disturb the public peace, tlie authori
ties inform the people- of Paris that measures
will be taken to insure, respect for law and the
maintenance of tranouillitv. tiood Oitizeus are
requested to be on their guard against impru
deut curiosity, and not to expose themselves to
conset(tionces that may rcs'i't hy the enforce
ment of the law against; mobs.

FROM WASE1XGIOX.
Viixpriitletl for t hree Venrm.

Dc-nt- i i to fie AmixiaU d Jrezx.
Wamum.ton. (let. 'Jo. In the ease of Captain

Frank Maurice, of the United States Mariue
Corps, who was recently tried by general court-marti- al

at Pcnsaeola on the of conduct
unbecoming an officer .v.d a gentleman, the
court found a verdict of guilty, and scnteuced
him to be dismissed from the service.

(Secretary Kobcson approves the finding of the
Court, but, in consideration of the previous good
character of Captain Muuro-- mitigates the sen-
tence to suspension rom coinmaud, rank, and
duty for three years.

Picsittenr (.'rant and the .Hnrylnnd Fair.
A committee from Ualuniore representing the

Maryland Agricultural Society mid the Maryland
In'-titui- e for tho promotion oi agricultural arts,
called on President tyrant to-d- and tendered
to hiin an invitation to attend the inaugural ex-

ercises 'f the revival of their State Agricultural
Society on Tuesday and Wednesday next. The
President thanked the committee for their cour-
tesy, but stated that he would be unable to avail
Liifi-ci- t td the invitation.

Iron mid Sieel llaili.
Hull. S. M. Ki.'ltou and Major lloury McAllis-

ter, Jr., of Philadelphia. Secretary of the Ameri-
can Iron and Steel Association, had an interview
wilh Secretary Houtwel) this morning relative
to the undervaluation of foreign steel, and par-
tial evasions of duty in iron and stcol rails.
Mr. Pi.iilwc.Il tinted that he was thoroughly

the stit;ect, to which his attention
had previously been called, and it w.vs his in-

tention to carry out tho law in letter and spirit.
Naval Orders.

The following ollicers now unattached to
regiments are assigned to duty in conneeii in

with the registration audelectem in irississl; i;

Captain Francis W. Weir, Firs'. Lieatcui'iit-Joh- n

Pulford, John P. Walker, l '.V.!-liam- s,

und A. E. Miles.
Army Order

Brevet Colonel A. BarniU, T:b Cav.i'ry, is or-

dered to take charge of cavalry revruits :n V ?i

Leavenworth. ,

FROM JiEW EJSQLAJ D

Tlie fnietr rlinxeltn I'nlon l.cnijiie.
D'.xpatch to The Ewiinn Telegraph.

PiCiroN, Oct. 25. The Union HopuVi .an
I.e igtte hae issued an address in which it op-

poses prohibition, dificardH tho uibernator;aI
qtietioti, but counsels activity in receiving
members of the Legislature who will vote for
l't'ci ii! legislation ou tho liquor question.

1 he Coliacuni Lottery.
The announcement that J. L. Merguire.

a builder aud lumber dealer, is the new
owner oi the C oliseum, dots uot give mch
satit-iactii'- to those who paid one dollar apiece
for their ticket.'. Sir. Mcrilre, in company
with fonie others entered into an arrangement
with the association whereby they agreed to buy
all the ticket remaining unsold on tho morning
ol the drawing at ft certain price, said to bo
something like eighteen cent? apiece. It h
aid that quite a large number fell to Mr. Mer-srui-re

In this way, and that he was the most ex-

tensive owner of tickets.
Suicide.

. During the Saturday nigh! trip of tbe f earner
HriMol. while about midway on the bound, a
woman in elegant attire jumped overboard from
til quarter-dec- k. The steamer was at onco
(topped, and for nn hour an 1 a half search was
made for her, but she was seen no more. It was
impossible to obtain any information a6 to who
she u a- -.

Kckcuetl.
Charles F. lliirncr, a teaman on board the

hip Puritan, bound for Melbourne, last August
fell overboard bfl Cpc St. Roquc, unnoticed,-an-

after being in the water fourteen hours, was
picked up by a wrecking lighter, and subse-

quently taken to llio Grande. He arrived iu
Boston this morning to the surprise of his
friends und the owners of the ship.

Bo Wary,
The Hiilv titory that tlie General Post pnice would

nay a ceriain sum generally stated at J00) to any
iieisnu who wouitl produce in one lot a million of
canceled nost ottn e stamps, lias been afloat for the
past eiirht or ten j ears, aud tuintradlction does not
ieem to put a quiet us to It, ridiculous as It Is. Tlie
department re- - elves repeated inquiries respeetinir
the subject, audit is not a great while sme.f- - a lady
applied with se.wiO cancelled stamps, desiring to
lain a rata suicunt ol tlie

FIFTH EDITION
THE
The New York Money and Stock Mar

ket --European Quotation
of This Evening.

. FROMJVEW YORK.
'Ttnllronfllnar Affairs.

Dispatch to Tlie Bveniruj Telegraph.
ew Yohk, Oct. 25. At a meeting hold in

Cleveland last week, tho directors of the Lake
Shore Railroad decided to consolidate with th
Toledo, Wabash, and Western, on the basis of
100 for Lake Shore and 75 for Wabash. The
consolidation will take place on January 1,
when the Luke hore will make a dividend of t
per cent. It is denied that Horace F. Clarke
was elected President of the Lake Shore road.

Tim Money Market.
Money is fairly active at 6Ca7 per cent., and'

there are anticipations of a greater degree of
stringency, owing to the outflow of currency
to the South aud West. Gold opened at
but declined to lW.'S on limited business. The
feeling Is decidedly bullish, and minors of an-

other clique arc rile. Loans 5 per cent, for car-

rying. Governments firmer, aud moderately
active. Stocks opened buoyant on Vanderbllt,
but in consequence of a break in Lake Shore,
which fell to SH'1,'. the market reacted to about
eloping prices of Niturday.

The balance of the list is steady, with a fair
business doing. Pittsburg bailroad has de-

clared a dividend of lifteen per cent, in scrip,
but as the rule of the Exchange requires that no
road should issue stock without giving tlie
Exchange thirty days' notice, there was a
disposition to run PitUburg from the list.
Finally the matter wus referred to the Govern-
ing Committee.

THE XATWJfAL GAME.
Great Cont est Ilelwrrn the Athlclit--a find

ol llrttnklvn.
Special Ti'lfgraphie .Vjiort lo Tlie-- Keening Telegraph.

Athi.khc Base Bai.i. Grounds 3'4r P. M
Between five and six thousand people are on the
grounds to witness the game between tho Ath-

letic and the Atlantic Club, of Brooklyn. The
game commenced at 2'8-- Tneodore BomeisUr,-Umpire- .

Atlantic's to bat.
First inning Atlantic, 2; Athletic, 1.
Second inning Atlantic, 1; Athletic, 1.

Third inning Atlantic, 0: Athletic nothing.
Fourth inning Atlantic, 0; Athletic, &

Fifth Inning -- Atlantic, 4: Athletic, 2. The
Atlantic batting and catching splendidly; Ath-
letics mu (ling.

The Avlanties have knocked two balls over the
fence thus far.

Sixth Inning Atlantic, 12; Athletic, :i. The
game now stand-- , Atlantic. 31; Athletic, tl.

.Seventh Inning Atlantic, 0; Athletic. 0.

FEOMJSUROPE.
This ICvenlng's Qnotntlon.

By the Antjh-- A miviVnn ' ible.
Lomuon, Oct. a Evening Consols, 03-',- for

both money and account. American securities quiet
and steady,- - of lSiii, si ; sons, SI V; ls87s, Vt,

76. Krie 21 v 1 llinols Central, 07.
Liveki-ooi.- , Oct. 'Jo Kvenlnpr Cotton closed atl'ifl.

for uplands and 1'A' d. for Orleans. Sales v,

12,000 bales, Including 3W0 for speculation and ex-
port. Wheat, s. for No. 2 red Western and 0s.
8d. for winter. Naval stores quiet and uiielinnired.

Lokdon, Oct. '2ft Kveniiiff. KeUned Petroleum,
Is. 8VI. Sugar, 'ios.trf-'JOs- . 8d. for afloat.

Havre, (Jet. 'JS. Cotton closed quiet both on the
spot and ailoat.

Antweki', Oct. Petroleum closed firm and un-
changed.

HAILROAO LINEN
I11IT.ADEI.PIIA, (iEKM ANTOW JJ, AND

TIM t) TA 111,15.

FOR )liH.MANTOm
Leave Phlladeipnin at o, 7, s, 05, to. 11, la A. M.,

lj 2. 3.V, ZJi, 4, 4M0, 6 'Oft, 6.V, fl, 64, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, li
1 . M.

Leave Germantown at 0, 1, 7, 8, 0, 10, 11, la
A. ."., 1, 2, 3, 4, 4 "4, b, !y n, ay,, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 P. M.

The down and S( and 6 up trains will
not stop cn the Oct mantown Brancli.

ON si'NDAVS.
Ljjave Pliilndclplilu at A. il., 2, 7, and 10V

Leave Germantowu at A. M., 1, 3, 8, and 8V
P it.

RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 6, 8, lo, 12 A. Af., 2, 3V, BV,

7,0, and 11 P. r. '1Ix'ave Oiesnut Hill at 8, A. M.,
6 40, 0'40, and P. M.

ON SUNDAYS;
Leave Philadelphia at A. AT., 2 and T P. f.
Leave Chesnut Hill at A. M., 12-4- and

0 2ft P. 31.
FOU CO7S'I10IIOCK1CN AND NORT.'rSTOWN.
Leave Plil.ade jdil:i at rt, ylt 9, und llfis A. M., 1!,

3, 4y. 5, GK, SfiS, ltj5. and 11X P. M.
Leave Iiinstovvn at c,y, 7, 7V, 9, aud 11 A.

21., 1', 3, 4;, GA; , and 9M P. M. '

The 7V A. M. trsiu from Norrtstown will not stop
at jiugce'H, potts' Landing, Domino,- - or Scliur's
lanr.

'J'lte B P. M. train from Philadelplii-- i will stop only
at School lane, Jlanaytmk, nnd Coushohocken. ,

N S'l.'NDAYfl.
Leave Philadelphia at it A. SI., 2,', 4, and 7Jtf

Lci'.te Norilstown at. 7 A. M., 1, 6i, and DP. M.
yok MAXAYUNK.

Leare rhlladelpliia at 6, 1, 9, and 11 tin A. M.,.
V,y 3, y, B, ty,, i', and 11 P. M.

Leave ilanyyuuii at, 7, ly t)tf, aud 11
A. M., 2, ny, , fi und io p. m.

'I he 0 P. yi. train from Philadelphia will stop only
ft: School lane and llanayunk.

ON SI N DAYS.
Lf io Philadelphia at ! A. M., 2)i, 4, and P. M.
Leave Mnuvnnk at "', A. M., X, 0, and 9'4 P. M.

. &. v ll.st.iN, oenerul huierinii:niienr,
Deeot, XLM'I and oKliKN Streets.

XT'llTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILItOAD. POP

i lletlileliem, DoyWown, Maucli Cliunk, Kaston,.
WUlluinsport, Wllkesbarre, Muhanoy City, Mount-C'arniel- ,

Pitiston, 'l unkhunuock, and Scrantoiu
PasHeiiKcr Trains leave the Depot, coruor of

EKJtKS and AMKUICAN Streets, daily (Sundays ex--
ccpted) as follows:

At J IB A. M. i KxprcsR) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
.Vuucli chunk, Ila.ieton, Wllliaiusporr, Wllkesbarre,
jlalianoy city, Pitiston, and Tunklianuock.

At A. M. (lC.vpress) for Bethlehem, Taston,.
Allentown, Mauch Chun);, Wllkesbarre, Piitsion,
Scraiiton, and New Jersey Central aud Morris and
Kssex linilroads. '

At P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Eastop,
Maiidi cliunk, ilkcsbarre, PittBton, Scrantou, and
Iialttou.

At bvo P. M. for Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown,
and Much Chunk.

1'i-- Poylestuwn at A. M., and P. M.
ForFoi t Washington at and 10-4- A. U., ana

M.
Kor AblniftoB at 1 15, 31B. and 8 P. M.
Pur l.ansdale at P. I.
Filth aud (Sixth Streets, Hecond and Third Streets,

and I iiiou t iiy Passenger Hallways ruiMo the new
deliOt.

TRAINS AKItlVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem at A. 11., U io, 4 45, and

P. M.
From Doylestown at 5 A. M., 4 M and P. M.
Flam Lausdale at 70 A. M.
From Fort Wusliington at 10 35 A. M and

810 P.M.
From Ablngton at and P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at A. M.
Thliadelplilti for Doylestown at V P. M.
For AbliiRton at 7 V. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia nt6-A- K, M.
Bethlehem for PhlladeipiUa at IP. M.
Ablngton for Philadelphia at 8 P. M.
Tickets sold und Baggage chc - ! thrnigh at

Mann's North Pennsylvania Bur.ime EJinresa
OUlce, No. 105 S. FIFTH Street

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
I. MBKE1.LA8 CHEAPEST IN THE

Dixnfj's.
If 9. il 6. i ICHTll Btrtjet. 10 18mth


